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FIRST FRIDAY PROPHETIC GATHERING
Oct 7th at 7pm. Come out for powerful personal prophetic ministry.  For priotized time 
slot, sign up today or email helen@thebarnvineyard.com

ALL THINGS FALL FUNDRAISER
OOn October 9th, Freedom Outreach will be having a fundraiser with fall orals and 
sweet treats for sale.  Come out, get some fall deccorations and goodies and support 
an awesom ministry!

NEWCOMERS LUNCH
If you are newer to the Barn and would like to get to know us a little better, join us for a 
free lunch on Oct 9th after service.  Sign up today!

BARN VETERANS MEETING
OOct 16, Sunday, 12:30 PM—After-Church Gathering of The Barn Veterans (veterans are 
those members who have been with The Barn for ve years or more). Lunch provided. 
Purpose: to share, dialogue, and pray with each other about the massive turnover of 
members The Barn has experienced over the past 3 years. Thousands of American 
churches are dealing with the same phenomenon, producing pastoral burnout and 
resignations and huge dislocation among congregational members. Let’s deal with 
this upfront and process it together then discuss a vision for how to move forward into 
ouour new reality as a church. Sign up today!

ARTISAN FAIR
If you are interested in volunteering to help setup and clean up for the Artisan Fair, 
November 5-6, email Helen Ounjian: helen@thebarnvineyard.com or sign up today.

ADORATION SERVICE
If you are interest in participating in the Adoration Service this year, please email Jessica 
Taormina: jessica@thebarnvineyard.com or sign up today!

 
CHURCH EMAILS
We have recently had a change in the organization of the email lists.  You should have 
received an email with a link to update the email lists you would like to be on.  If you 
didn’t, please use the QR code that is on the bathroom doors and also on the table in 
the back of the atrium to update your preferences.

VOLUNTEER NEEDED
WWe need a volunteer to manage sending out The Barn Church Prayer Shield 
once a week by computer.  The progam is set up.  Just plug in new prayer targets 
written Bruce and send.  Can you take a few minutes a week to do this?  If so, email 
bruce@thebarnvineyard.com and we’ll get started!
 

HARVEST PARTY
IIt’s never too soon to plan for our annual Harvest Party!  Games, food, fun, and lots of 
candy!  It will be on Oct 31st.  More details to follow, but we will denitely need donations 
of candy!  They can be left in the box just inside the front door.

@thebarnvineyard

NEED PRAYER?

STAFF
Bruce & Lynn Latshaw:  
Senior Pastors

Aaron & Mariah Orr: 
Youth Pastors

Cecile Ngbanda: 
Children’s Pastor

AAngelo & Olga Piner:
Young Families Pastors

Jessica Taormina:
Worship Director

Keisha Carreto: 
Freedom Outreach Director

Lenny Gawlikowski: 
SStaff pastor and counselor

Helen Ounjian:
Administrative Pastor

Michele Poplo: 
Office Manager

Please ll out your Connection Card 
in the prayer request section and our 
prayer team will pray for you! If you 
want to join the prayer team, please 
contact the office - more people 
praying is always a good thing!

QUICK LINK TO ONLINE 
SIGNUP S& EVENTS


